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C
:ght venb5calar end-diastolic and stroke volumes were calcu-
lated from orthogonal subeastal eehncardiographic images In 24
neonates (mean weight ± SDJA ± 0 .4 kg) with pulmonary atresis
In = 18) or critical pulmonary slenosis (n = 6) and intact
ventricular septum befereand al an average of5 days and then 19
days after pulmonary valvotamy, The preoperative ecficeardin .
graphic ,alone determlnatioes wore compared wits the respective
angiugraphie determinations . In addition, the endocardial area
untlines of the left and right 'wnteicles were obtained by plan en-
etry from an end-diastolic frame taken in the spiral four-chamber
view .
End-diastolic and stroke volumes calculated by the eehaear
diographic method (y) correlated closely % mi arose calculated by
the nngiagraphie method (x) ; the regression equations were y =
1 .020-0 .13(r=0,95,SEE00 .45ml)andy=L160-0.15
(r = 0.09, SEE t 0 .30 ml), respectively. All except one infant had
right ventricular hypoplasia before vatvmomy with an end .
diastolic volume of 16.6 a, 6.4 mllm' 144.5 ± 17.3% of normal).
Right to left vertricular area ratio was 0 .56 6 0.09 (normal 0.95).
Five days after valvotomy, right ventricular end-diastolic volume
Neonates with pulmonary atresia or critical pulmonary ate-
nosis and intact ventricular septum commonly present with
profound cyanosis at birth and require immediate evaluation
and treatment (1,2), Both lesions represent a functional
entity exhibiting inadequate pulmonary blood flow, but the
morphology of these tears is quite variable, particularly
with respect to right ventricular size, which may range from
severely hypoplastic to enlarged (3-5) .
Several studies (6-1t) have demonstrated that a hy-
poplastic light ventricle in pulmonary atresia or critical
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decreased to 10 .6 t 4 .6 mtlm' (p < 0.05) suit stroke volume
decreased from 0.3 ± 3.5 to 5.5 t 2.0 mlhu' (p < 0.05). Nineteen
days after valvotomy, right ventricular ertd.diastolie volume and
right to left ventricular area ratio had increased to their respective
preopeerative values ; right ventricular sh ;',w vohlme had in-
creased further to 10.4 t 3
.9 mfm
a (p < 0,05)
.
Theee findings indicate that fight venlrlrular volume eau be
eanrulated accurately by tuadimensioual edenrsrdiography and
that these measurements can be used ar, .dly in palknla with
pulmannry stress and intact septum . Right ventricular ond .
diastolicand strokevotumeo decrease early after decompression of
the oulflow obstruction
. Therefore, an additional temporary
source of auxiliary pulmonary blood taw may be necessary to
support the neonate who undergoes relief of right veaafeWar
outflow tract obstruction
. Echocardiagrapide calculation of end-
diastolic and stroke volume and right to left ventricular area ratios
may aid in determining when the prostaglandin infusion to
maintain duclus potency might be discoulinued
.
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pulmonary stenosis and intact ventricular septum may have
considerable long-Term growth potential, when continuity
between the right ventricular cavity and pulmonary artery is
established . Many centers, therefore, currently advocate the
use of pulmonary valvotomy as an initial surgical procedure
in neonates with h patent infundibulum (9-15).
After pulmonary valvotomy, because of short-term
changes in right ventricular size and function, many of these
patients need further measures, such as an additional aoe
topulmonnry shout or extended infusion of prostaglandin E I
to increase
pulmonary blood flow (16,17)
. Our objective in
this study was to evaluate in this group of patients serial
changes in echocardiogaphic measurementsofright ventric-
ular end-diastolic volume, stroke volume and tight to left
ventricular area ratio from The preoperative to the early
pnctwperative period .
Mrthcds
Study patients, During a period of 6 years we studied 24
neonates who had ether pulmonary alresia (n = 18) or
critical pulmonary stenosis (n - 6) and intact ventricular
0735-1097197/55 .00
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Figure 1. Two-dimensional echocar-
diographic frames from the subcostal
window at
and-diastole.
Top, An en-
larged right atrium (RA) and a mad-
eralely hypoplastic right ventricle
(RV) giving rise tv the pulmonary
artery (PA) arc depicted in a pare,
coronal view (left panel) . In a
parasaglttal view (right panel) the
right ventricle is seen anterior to me
left
-Vide
(iv) old ten atrium
(LA) . Bxllem,Tlle outline of the right
ventricular cavity and list common
long axis in broth
a alt.8 nal planes
it
demonstrated .
septum ; the latter 6 neonates had negligible ejection through
the pulmonary valve and ductus-dependent pulmonary blood
flow. The patients were referred at a median age of I day for
evaluation and treatment. The diagnosis was established by
two-dimensional echocardiography, cardiac catheterization
and augiography, or by both diagnostic techniques, and was
subsequently confirmed at surgery. The data were gathered
retrospectively from all patients during the study period in
whom all the required diagnostic procedures were employed
and who survived surgical valvotomy . Mild to moderate
right ventricular hypoplasia was present in all patients ex-
cept one who had a normal-sized right ventricle ; tricuspid
regurgitation was found in all patients and minor sinusoids
were present in two. The patients' mean weight (±SD) was
3 .4 ± 0
.4 kg and their mean body surface area was 0 .2 ± 0.01
m2. Seven other neonates with pulmonary atresia and intact
ventricular septum had me* sinusoids or absence of both
the trabecularand infundibular portion of the right ventricle ;
because they did not undergo valvotomy and had only an
aortopulmooary shunt placed, they were not included in the
study group.
Pulmonary vol- tomy was performed at a median age of
3 days (range 1 to 9 d) either by balloon valvuloplasty
(n = 3) or by transpulmonary valvotomy (n = 21)
. At the first
operation, six of the latter patients received an additional
S
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aortopulmonary shunt and seven required patch enlargement
of the right ventricular outflow tract. Postoperatively. con-
tinuation of prostaglandin EI infusion was necessary in I I
neonates for a median period of 16 days (range 5 to 35) .
Echecurdagnpny
sad a
ngiagrphy. AN neonates were
studied by two-dimensional echocardiography and different
modalities of 13oppler ultrasound using ATf
. Ultannmrk 0
.
Hewlett-Packard Sours 500 and 111W and Acusun 128 XP5
sector scanners with transducers appropriate for patient
size . A complete study was performed that included visual-
ization of the cardiac anatomy from parasternal, apical,
subcostal and supraslernal cuts. For volume analysis . tht
right ventricle was imaged from the subcostal approach
using orthogonal paracoronal and parasagittal oblique planes
as previously described (18-20) (Fig . 1) . For assessment of
ventricular areas, four-chamber views were obtained from
the apical window (Fig . 2) . All studies were recorded on
0 .5 in. (1 .27 cm) videotape for later quantitative measure-
ments .
The preoperative echocardiographic study was per-
formed when the neonates were a mean of 1 .4 ± 1 days of
age. Ali patients had a second study during the early
postoperative period that was performed 5
.4 ± 3 days after
valvotomy and 14 patients had a third study undertaken at
19 ' 9 days after valvotomy. The remaining patients were
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Figure 2 .
Apical fourchamber view taken at end-diastole showing
the area outline technique for calculation of the right ventricuter1lefl
ventricular area ratio in this neonate with pulmonary aresia. The
value was 0.59 in this calcuiation. The bottom frame shows the same
frame identifying the left atrium ILA), lef3 ventricle (LVI, right
atrium (RA) and right ventricle
(1(V)
. The outlines of the ventricles
in the top frame include the right ventricular trahecutalions and
papillary muscles .
not available for the third study because they were transferred
to the referring hospital, and one patient died in the interim
.
Seventeen neonates underwent cardiac catheterization
imctuding biplane right ventricular angiography (and balloon
valvuloplasty in three) at 2 .6 + 2 days of age . The other
seven neonates were referred directly to operation without
catheterization after the diagnosis had been established by
echocardiography .
Right ventricular volume and alga determination . With
use of
a computer-assisted off-line analysis system (Prism
Imaging Cardiac Workstation (Pneetandl), end-diastolic and
end-systolic echocardiographic
frames from subcostal or-
thogonal paracoronat and parasagittal cuts of the right ven-
ancc vat . 19. No. s
Apat test mil-7
tricle were selected and digitized (Fig. 1) . The endnrrdissm
was outlined with a light pen on the screen through the
closed atrioventricular valves ; the papillary muscles were
included in the ventricular volume (20). Special care was
taken by reference to preceding and succeeding frames to
define the true right ventricular endocardiwn as clearly as
pnssible, particularly in the traheculor portion
of the ventri
cle . End-diastolic and end-systolic right ventricular volumes
were calculated with use of a biplane Simpson's rule algo-
rithm (20). In addition, the relative changes of right and tell
ventricular size were evaluated by measuring the end-
diastolic right and left ventricular areas from an apical
four-chamber view with use of the same technique to outline
the endocardium just described (Fig . 2)
. The measurements
from three to five consecutive heats were averaged for each
volume or area determination.
Right ventricvdar stroke volume was defined as the diller-
once between consecutive curd-diastolic and end-systolic
volumes, and ejection fraction was calculated as right ven-
tricular stroke volume divided by end-diastolic volume, The
right ventricular end-diastolic and stroke volumes deter-
mined by echocardiography were normalized for body sur-
face area, and the end-diastolic volume was also expressed
as percent of the normal mean right ventricular end-diastolic
volume reported by Graham et al . (21). Right and left
ventricular end-diastolic area determinations were ex-
pressed as ratios of right to left ventricular area .
With use of a similar approach in 16 of the neonates who
underwent angiography, right ventricular
end-diastolic
and
stroke volumes were also calculated from frontal and lateral
angiographic frames at end-diastole and end-systole (21) ;
one angiogram was not available for analysis .
Statistics. Data are given as mean values `- SD unless
otherwise stated . Preoperative angiographic and echocardia-
graphic determinations ofright ventricular end-diastolic vol-
umes were compared by using linear regression . Analysis of
variance was used to assess differences of right ventricular
end-diastolic and stroke volumes, ejection fraction and the
right to left ventricular area ratio at preoperative and post-
operative studies . If the null hypothesis had to be rejected,
multiple comparisons between studies were made with
Scheff6's test (22). A p value <0.05 was considered to
indicate a significant difference between groups.
Results
Prevalvutomy findings
. Right ventricular end-diastolic
and stroke volume determinations from biplane angiography
(x axis) correlated well with those from two-dimensional
echocardiography (y axis) (Pig . 3)
; the regression equations
were y=1
.02x-0
.13 (r = 0
.95, SEE ±0.45tnt)andy=
1 .16x - 0.15 (r = 0.89, SEE a 0.38 ml), respectively .
Poslvalvolow findings. All except one neonate had right
ventricular
hypoplasia before valvotomy averaging 16 .6 ±
6.4 mllm= (or 44 .5 a 17.3% of normal end-diastolic volume).
Early (5 days) after valvotomy, there was a significant
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Figure 3 . Plot of argiogaphk Ix axis) versus ochocardiographic (y
eats) determinations of right ventricular end-diastolic volume (RV-
EDV, tap) and right ventricular stroke volume (RV-9V . hnunm) .
The solid fine is the regression line : the dashed lire is the line of
identity . The staaderd error of the estimate is =0 .45 ml for right
ventricular end-diastolic volume, and s0 .3B ml for right ventricular
stroke volume.
decrease in right ventricular end-diastolic volume to 10 .6 ±
4.6 mllm2 (or 28 .3 t 12.6% of normal end-diastolic volume .
p < 0 .05) (Fig . 4). There was a concomitant decrease in tight
ventricular stroke volume from 8 .3 w 3 .5 to 5 .5 ± 2.8 mllm2
(p < 0
.05) and of the right to left ventricular area ratio from
0.56 ± 0.09 to 0.39 ± 0,08 lp < 0.051: right ventricular
ejection fraction remained unchanged (Fig . 5) .
At the last suty (19 days after ra)roronry) . the right
ventricular end-diastolic volume had reached a size similar
to that before valvotomy, averaging 19 ± 6 .2 mUm3 (or
48 .1 3 16.6% of normal end-diastolic volumel (Fig . 41.
Similarly, the right to left ventricular area ratio had reached
preoperative values (0 .35 - ORBI IFig
. 51 . The right ventric-
ular stroke volume had increased more substantially and was
significantly larger than preoperatively at (10.4 ± 3 .9 mlhn7)
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Figure 4. Right ventricular end-diastelie volume (P:%?-EDVt deter-
mmtnl by ccisncardiogmphy 2 days 6crc a ikfl1 and 5 )middle) and 19
day, night! after valvotam- The course of each patient (open
squares) aid :he mean volume Icksed circles) + SD are shown .
indicates p < 0.05 versus the preoperative study .
Ip < 0 .055 l . as was ejection fraction 10 .6 '- 0.08) (p < 0.05)
I Fig. 5) .
Discussion
Volume determinations- Echotardiographic volume de-
terminations correlated well with the respective angio-
graphic measurements in our study . Angiographic determi-
nations of right ventricular volume have been shown to be
accurate when compared with cast measurements 12l), and
the superiority of Simpson's rule for such calculatitrns has
been demonstrated 1211 . Although some concern has been
expressed 141 about angiographic volume measurements in
the s ..^tall ar;d irregularly shaped right ventricle with pulmo-
nary alresiu, several other investigators (6-8 .10) have dem-
onstrated the feasibility of volume determination from bi-
plane angiography and have shown long-term growth of the
right ventricular cavity after valvotomy- Because of its
invasive vacate . angiography cannot be used for the serial
evaluation of short-tarm changes in right ventricular size
after valvotomy . Two-dimensional echocardiography, there-
fore . seems ideally suited far such studies . With the high
resolminn equipment currently m use, the determination of
small ventricular volumes by echocardiography is feasible .
Comparing echmardiographic and cast measurements, we
previously have shown 120) that right and left ventricular
volumes can be determined accurately even in the fetal
heart .
The determination of small right rentricalar volumes
,from the same echnrardiographic romograms as those we
used was reported recently by Trowitzsch et a1 . (19) . These
investigators studied 15 patients with pulmonary atresia or
stenosis and intact ventricular septum who subsequently
underwent pulmonary valvotomy . Their data show a ten
.
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EchocaIdiographic Studios
pigsty S Changes in right ventric filer (RV) stroke volume (rep) as
well as right to left ventricular (LV) area ratio and right ventricular
ejection fraction (bottom) as assessed preoperatively (lef (, early
postoperatively (middle) and later postoperatively (right)
. " Indi-
cates p < 0.05 versus the preoperative aady .
dency for a smaller right ventricular end-diastolic volume
(mean 9 .6 m0m') than That in our study (mean 16.6 m
l.tm ) . In
another study by this group (23), right ventricular end-
diastolic volume in patients with aurtopulmonary transposi-
tion was, with one exception, also well below the normal
mean reported by Graham et al . (21)
.
Such differences in
volume estimates may relate to the methodology used to
outline the ventricular cavity . In our study, the right ven-
tricular trobeculatiors were included in the outline used to
JACC pal . In, No . i
4n] 1%,
1001_7
derive the ventricular volume (Fig . 1) . This method is even
more important in cases where the right ventricle is hyper-
trophied and the traheculations are more prominent . The
aneiographic method tends to highlight the interstices of the
trabeculations and leads to calculation of larger and more
accurate volumes than when only the internal endocardial
outline is traced. In addition, recent Doppler color flow
studies (24) have shown that the size of the ventricular
chamber is larger than the peaks of the trabecular endocar-
dial outline might suggest
. Our preoperative measurements
of
end-diastolic right ventricular volume in neonates with
pulmonary ntresis are in close agreement with the anglo-
graphic measurements of 21, 22.4 and 16 .3 mMu2 previously
reported (6-8) in comparable patients .
Right ventricular size and
function.
Our study demon-
stratcs that rite right ventricle tends to collapse in pulmonary
atresia or critical pulmonary stenosis and intact ventricular
septum after decompression . After valvotomy, the right
ventricular end-diastolic volume, stroke volume and right to
left ventricularr area ratio decreased by about me third of
their respective preoperative values, whereas ejection frac
lion was unchanged (Fig. 4 and 5). This may result from
several factors including relief of obstruction that prevents
the right ventricle from emptying before valvotomy and from
reduced compliance of the severely hypertrophied right
ventricle that prevents it from adequate diastolic filling .
Additionally, other factors, such as tricuspid valve abnor-
malitie s, may impede right ventricular diastolic filling . Early
after valvotomy the right ventricle is apparently incapable of
meeting the demands of pulmonary blood flow alone . Pa-
tients in whom no smgicat shunt was placed might require
prostaglandin infusion to maintain ductus patency; prosta-
glandin offered the further advantage of terminating the
additional source of pulmonary blood flow without another
intervention.
After a mean postoperative interval of 19 days, the right
ventricular end-diastolic volume and the right to left ventric-
ular area ratio had reached their preoperative values . By this
time, right ventricular stroke volume and ejection fraction
had increased even beyond preoperative levels and averaged
about 120% to 1304E of their respective preoperative values .
Because pulmonary regurgitation is encountered frequently
after valvotomy, this additional volume m y assist the
increase in right ventricular size . In addition, the diminution
of right ventricular hypertrophy may contribute to the in-
crease in size of the right ventricle
.
The stroke volume calculated from end-diastolic and
end-systolic right ventricular volumes may not reflect the
true output after valvotomy because, in addition to the
variable degree of tricuspid regurgitation, pulmonary regur-
gitation adds to the diastolic volume and forward stroke
volume but not to the pulmonary blood flow. In the fight of
these findings, the forward pulmonary flow must be smaller
than our echocardiographic measurements imply
. These
features tend to enforce the argument for the need for a
temporary auxiliary source of pulmonary blood flow .
IACC Vol- IR No.5
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Right to left ventricular area raga. he ratio of fight to
left ventricular area may also indicate changes in right
ventricular volume otter valvotomy. In infants with a nonoal
heart this ratio is 0 .95 when cz :culated from reported (_5)
regression equations for norm.i data of right and left ven-
tricular area in apical four-chamber views . Therefore. the
mean ratio in our patients was 59% of normal before valvot-
amy and decreased to 41% of normal early after valvotomy
.
Thu relative decrease of the right to tell
ventricular
area ratio
from preoperative values was similar to that 01 right ventric-
ular end-diastolic or stroke volume (31% . 36% and 3410/,
respectively) (Fig. 5) . As with the end-diastolic volume
determination, relr.rn to preoperative values was demon-
strated with the area ratio at the third study . Because the
area ratio requires only the outlining of both ventricles from
an apical four-chamber plane, it is more easily performed
and provides a rough estimate of right ventricular size for the
serial follow-up of infants after valvotomy-
Management considerations, Contraitldicaiktas 10 per-
forming pulmonary valvotomy in this group of patients
include the presence of large sinusoids with obstructed or
interrupted coronary arteries
(26,27),
small and aiscominu-
ous pulmonary arteries or severe right ventncular hypopla-
sia with an absent infundibulum and diminutive tricuspid
valve (1.2,28) . With respect to right ventricular size, our
study suggests that patients who have a preoperative right
ventricular end-diastolic volume >25% of normal (21) or a
right to left ventricular area ratio >0 .45 can undergo. pulmo-
nary valvotomy as part of the repair. Furthermore, our study
suggests that the changes in right ventricular end-diastolic
and stroke volumes or right to left ventricular area ratio may
determine when the postoperative prostaglandin E t infusion
can be discontinued .
We (hank Julie,. I .E. Hodman, MD to, his constructive c
rincism of flu,
nmnuscdpt,
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